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My Future Decide
Hillsong United

-this tabs/ chords of, My future decided-Hillsong United this is tabed by colby
clites. 
intro is just normal w/out a capo, but the chords are  Capo-2 (put the guitar
clamp on 
fret)

(s)-Slide

(Intro-x2)
e--------------------------------------------------|
B--------------------------------------------------|(x2)
G--------------------------------------------------|
D-11-11-------11-11----12-12-11-11--------9-9-9-9--|
A------9-9-9-9-----9-9------------12-(x12)---------|
E--------------------------------------------------|

(2nd-Intro)
e--------------------------------------|
B--------------------------------------|(x1)
G--------------------------------------|
D--------------------------------------|
A-2-2-------2-2----5-5-4-4-----2-2-2-2-|
E----4-4-4-4----4-4-------5(x12)-------|

(2nd-Intro part)
e---------------------------------------|(x1)
B---------------------------------------|
G---------------------------------------|
D---------------------------------7-6-4-|
A-2-2-------2-2----5-5-4-4--------------|
E----4-4-4-4----4-4-------5-5-5-5s7-----|

Lyrics and chords CAPO-2!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
My future decided- hillsong united.-------------|
------------------------------------------------|
(verse-1)        Capo-2/normal                    Key-G or A
                E/F#
You hold the future in your hands
               G/A
You know my dreams and you have a plan
             C/D       G/A                E/F#
And as you light my way, I ll follow you

(Pre-chorus)
            C/D           G/A



My eyes on all of the above
           E/F#
My soul secure in all you ve done
              C/D
My minds made up
                  G/A           D/E
And you are the only one for me

(chorus)
  G/A      C/D           E/F#
Jesus, savior, in my life you are everything
     G/A       C/D              E/F#
My future decided, I will praise your name
                 C/D      G/A        D/E
And I know that I am, I am yours
                   C/D      G/A (hold---)
Yeah, I know that I am, I am yours

[2nd lead intro part]
(verse-3)
               E/F#
You hold the earth in your command
             G/A
You are the rock on which I stand
          C/D         G/A                E/F#
And as I live each day, I ll follow you

(Pre-chorus)
            C/D           G/A
My eyes on all of the above
           E/F#
My soul secure in all you ve done
              C/D
My minds made up
                  G/A           D/E
And you are the only one for me

  G/A      C/D             E/F#
Jesus, savior, in my life you are everything
      G/A      C/D               E/F#
My future decided, I will praise your name
                  C/D    G/A         D/E
And I know that I am, I am yours
                   C/D     G/A        D/E
Yeah, I know that I am, I am yours

(Guitar solo-or u could do this second intro if your lazy like me.)

(bridge:)
E/F#
Aren t afraid, aren t ashamed Lord we know who we are
G/A
We are your people and we won t be silent



E/F#
Unified hear us cry at the top of our lungs
G/A                        D/E
You our God and we will not be shaken

E/F#
Aren t afraid, aren t ashamed Lord we know who we are
G/A
We are your people and we won t be silent
E/F#
Unified hear us cry at the top of our lungs
G/A                        D/E
You our God and we will not be shaken

  G/A      C/D            E/F#
Jesus, savior, in my life you are everything
     G/A       C/D              E/F#
My future decided, I will praise your name
                 C/D     G/A          D/E
And I know that I am, I am yours
                   C/D     G/A          D/E
Yeah, I know that I am, I am yours

(ending)
                 C/D     G/A          D/E
And I know that I am, I am yours
                   C/D     G/A          D/E
Yeah, I know that I am, I am yours


